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The disrespectful monkey

Once there lived a monkey on a banyan tree . A kind 
gentleman lived near the banyan tree. Under the tree was a well 
where the passery stoped to quench their thirst in order to help the 
monkey drink water, the man  placed a trough by the side of the 
well so that whoever drank water from the well used to fill the 
trough with water for the monkey one hot summer day , the 
monkey came to drink water but as  no one had passed by the 
trough was empty.

Seeing him the kind man filled the trough the monkey 
quenched his thirst and then started making face at the man. 
Annayed, the man asked,” is this how you return my favour?”at 
This the monkey gave a loud screech and climbing up the tree, 
spat on the man . The scowled in anger and decided never to pour 
any water in the trough again 

Moral - be thankfull to those who help you.
    
 The littil girl
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On an early morning ,in a small village , there lived a pretty 
and beautiful girl named rosy she was very small and she will 
were only rose colour dresses . Here favourite colours is rose. She 
were lived in a hut .She Was very poor. In their near there are 
many houses . Then in that houses there are many children’s .She 
Had many  friends . Their name was raju,pappu,chootu etc... They 
were best friends. They live together they share their happiness 
things, and there feelings. They were  best  best friends in that 
village .One Day they went to a forest for a picnic. In that way 
they saw so many beautiful flowers, butterflies, animals,birds 
etc...That Forest was very beautiful . The path was so hot . They 
were tired.They Sot on a rock and drink some water . After 
drinking water they started to walk . The forest were covered with 
green .It Was so beautiful .In The way they saw a plain place . 
Rosy opened her bag and took a small red ball . They started to 
playing with it. They enjoy it very much . Chootu was eating 
bread and jam .Rosy Throw the ball and pappu catch it . Then 
pappu throw the ball and raju catch it. This game was continued at
15 minutes . After playing they again started for walking .On The 
way they were talking and talking . They was enjoying the 
forest .It Was so beautiful .Then They saw a little rabbit.Rosy Take
it then she opened her bag and she take some carrots.she gave the 
carrots to rabbit.The Rabbit ate rabbit it quickly.She Was so 
beautiful . A white rabbit .It Had long year . Its hair was so 
soft .Then They started walking . The path was so hot . The time 
began to noon . They had hungry . They were searching a correct 
place for sit . Then they saw river valley . It was so beautiful . The 
river was flowing from the hill son up . The hills were so high . 
The top of the hills were covered with snow. That’s why the river 
was so cold . Rosy jumped to the river .She Can’t knew the river 
were cold .She Jumped to the water . Oh  she feel so cold. 
Suddenly she ran to the land .She Were wet in the cold water .The 
Hot of the sun here dress were dried .Then They started to eat the 
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food .The Food was so taste .They Enjoyed the taste of food .Raju 
Finishing his food first .Then Rosy finished .Then They started to 
playing .The Time passes away . The time began 30’clock .The 
Started to retwn to home .Rosy Enjoyed it very much .The Forest 
was so beautiful .Then Rosy wrote a diary of this day . She 
enjoyed it very much

MUFEEDA

Small girl with 

Big dream
I am a small girl with 
Big dreams.....

But one day it turned true 
She says that
My dream is my attitude 
My dream is my life 
My dream is also a massage....
My dream force me to reach on 
My target....
But she do not knew what her dream is 
But one day she will find it 
I am a small girl with big
Dream......
But i knew what my dream is
My dream is to be light in the darkness
-mufeeda
Communication

The world around us is changing fast. The border lines that 
were created by time and distance are fading away. The infinite 
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potential of in information and communications. World of 
technology to promote self -study and to construct new knowledge

MUFEEDA                  
On killing a tree

It takes much time to kill a tree,
Not a simple jab of the knife 

will do it . It has grown 
Slowly consuming the earth ,
Rising out of it, feeding
Upon its crust , absorbing 
Year of sunlight,air,water 
                           
                      So hack and chop
                       But this along wont do it.
                       Not so much pain will do it.
                       The bleeding bark will heal
                       And from close to the ground 
                        Will rise curled green twigs,
                         Miniature boughs.
                          Which if unchecked will expand again
                         To former size.

No,
   The root is to be pulled out-
   Out of the anchoring earth ;
   It is to be roped ,tied,
   And pulled out- snapped out 
   Or pulled out entirely 
   Out from the earth – cave ,
   And the strength of the tree exposed
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Discipline 

D      is the 4th alphabet
I        is the 9th alphabet 

S       is the 19th alphabet
C       is the 3th alphabet
I        is the 9th alphabet
P       is the 6th alphabet
L       is the 12th alphabet
I        is the 9th alphabet
N      is the 14th alphabet
E       is the 5th alphabet

That is, d=4 , i=9 , s=19 , c=3 , p=6 , l=12 , i=9 , n=14 , e=5
So, discipline 
                                =4+9+19+3+6+12+9+
14+5 = 100

So, we conclude that discipline 
=100

      Discipline makes a person 100% perfect
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Friend ship

My life has been touched
By god today
For he saw to it
To send a friend my way.
And i want you to know
Whenever you may be,
How much joy your friendship
Has brought to me.
Nothing can compare
To the warmth of a friend
And count you may my blessings
To each days end
So thank you friend 
For making me smile
And sending some cheer
Across the smiles.
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I wrote myself a letter 

I wrote myself a letter 
I mailed it right away
And sure enough, the larrier,
Delivered it today.
 

I couldn't wait to get it
I nearly had to shout
I quickly tore the envelope 
And pulled the letter out

I anxiously unfolded it 
But now i must conclude,
I'm clueless as to what it says.
I haven’t learned to read 
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Child hood
The spring season in which
The flower of fun rise up 
And the smile come up
It’s the child hood

The time which sorrows
Are taken as a game 
And victories are taken 
As a fun , 
It’s the child hood

Doing mischievous things
And when the crime is proven
Being now here 
It belong to the child hood
-mufeeda
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Voice of silence

Oh  it was almost mid night all the stars had slept 
But the moon was still shining . Like a lamp in a dart street .I 

Was lying on 
My bed near the window .
Lonely in my world of dream accidentally head a sweet song 

beautifully.

Lady bird

Lady bird, lady bird fly away home your houses on fire, and 
your children all gone. All except one and that is little ann.    And 
she crept under the warming sand. The warming sand.
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               Strange life of mine 
I don’t believe  life  a journey
Because i can’t come  back home
Neither i believed life is a game 
Because i can’t restore it
Life is a race, some people say
But i wonder how,
They relate it to a race
Where one can practise before
I feel it being a mystery
Which i know can't be solved 
I don't know why my
 Life is so mysterious
I wonder if i can solve it
Like “famous five”
Solving every mystery
I wonder why my shadow follows me
I don’t even know if its mine.
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The
 
Village

 Blacksmith

Under a spreaching chestnut – tree
The village smithy stands;
The smith, a mighty man he is,
With large and sinewy hands;
And the muscles of his brawny arms.
Are strong as iron bands
Survive to success

We should
survive to
success.

But we
can’t conclude
the word
success in
seven
alphabets.
Literally there
are many
meanings for
success.

S superior relation 

U ultimate energy
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C creative thinking 
C confidence 

E effective 
communication
S self motivation 
S super memory
 The

Friend ship

My life has been touched 

By god today
For the say to it
To sent a friend my way
And i wand you to know
Wherever you may be
How much joy your friendshipe
Has brought to me
Nothing cancompere
To the warmth of a friend
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Vi                                     proverbtell me who i am ?
Proverb

You see me in the night 
       Shining bright like a diamond
Twinking in the sky like little
        Rambs i am far-far away in
The sky standing in the sky 
        Now tell me who iam

                                                       Ans:  stars

                                                                              
By:muhammed nihal 
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Any 
          Women

I am the pillars of the house
The keystone of the arch iam
Take me away and roaf and wall
Would fall to rain me utterly

Iam the fire upon the hearth 
Iam the light of the good sun
Iam the heat that warms the earth
Which else were calder than a stone

At me the children warm their handis
Iam ther hght of love alive
Wlthout me cold the hearthstone stands
Nar could the prewous chuldren thiue

Iam the thus that hulds togather
The childrens in ues soured ring
Their knat of love from whax clasc thether
No last chud goes a wandering 

Iam the house from flour to real 
I deal the walls the buard i sprud 
Ispin the curtains worp un waal
And shake the down to petheir beellage

 Blacksmith

Under a spreaching chestnut – tree
The village smithy stands;
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The smith, a mighty man he is,
With large and sinewy hands;
We love blue

We love blue we love 
Yes, we do yes we do 
We love the ocean and sky so blues
We love blue ribbons and blue
Jeans, too

We love blue berrises, so good for you 
We love blue, yes we do.
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Friends
Its not a relation of thanks
Its not a relation of sorries
They tought me to slime
And enjoy.....
When i wore a mark of doom
They light remove it with thier
Smile drops snow flower to my 
Mind and i know, they are kind
Sometimes we quarrel,
Sometimes we quarrel

But my friend they are the best.....  
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A  market   scene

There are many markets in delhi chandni chowk 
Tilak nagar iajpat nagar sarndni nagar and connaught
Place are some of the big and famus markets.

I live in karol bagh it has big market the
Market of the colng is a very busy place there
Are a large number of show rooms and snps.

Iwent to the market with my mother yesterday
We bought my school shoes and dress.

My mother also bought some bangles there
Was alot of noise in the market people from
All walks of life are seen shopping ground some
Shopkeepers do roaing business police keep watch
On bad elements i had a fruitchat i love to go to the market.
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Your    best

If you always try your best
Then you’ll never have to wonder
About what you could have done
If you’d summoned all your thunder.
And if your best
Was not as good
As you hoped it would be,
You still could say,
“i gave today
All that i had in me”. 
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സഹായം
ഒരു ദിവസം ഒരു അപ്പൂപ്പൻ

റ�ോഡിന്റെ� അരികില് നില്ക്കുകയോയിരുന്നു.
അപ്പൂപ്പന് റ�ോഡ് മു�ിച്ച് കടക്കണം.
പന്റെ! റ�ോഡിന്റെ" തിരക്ക് കോരണം

അപ്പൂപ്പൻ അവിന്റെടത്തന്റെ% നിന്നു.
കു�ച്ച് സമയം കഴിഞ്ഞറപ്പോള്
ചിപ്പു എ% കുട്ടി അതുവഴി വന്നു

ചിപ്പു സ്കൂള് വിട്ട് വരികയോയിരുന്നു.
അവൻ അപ്പൂപ്പന്റെന കണ്ട് അവിന്റെട 

നിന്നു."അപ്പൂപ്പോ ,ഞോൻ സഹോയിക്കോം...”
അവൻ പ�ഞ്ഞു. അപ്പൂപ്പൻ ചിപ്പുവിന്റെ� 
കയ്യുയര്ത്തിക്കോട്ടി അവന്റെയ നിര്ത്തിച്ചു

ന്റെകോണ്ട് അവര് റ�ോഡു മു�ിച്ചു കടന്നു.  
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കടങ്കഥകള്

1.കോട് ന്റെവട്ടി പോ� കണ്ടു , പോ� ന്റെവട്ടി ന്റെവള്ളം കണ്ടു

=റതങ്ങ

2.നോ"് കോ"ില് ഇരിക്കും , അറ=ോ പോവം നില്ക്കില്ല

=കറസര

3.അമ്മന്റെയ കുത്തി മകള് മരിച്ചു.
=തീന്റെപ്പട്ടിന്റെക്കോള്ളി

4.കോള കിടക്കും കയര് ഓടും

=മത്തങ്ങ

5.മുറ്റന്റെത്ത ന്റെചപ്പിനടപ്പില്ല

=കിണ൪

6.നീ" നി� സോരിക്കോരി , ന്റെനടു ന്റെകോച്ചു ഓട്ടകള്

=ആകോശത്തിന്റെ" ന!ത്രങ്ങള്

7.രണ്ടുമോയ ഒരുവയര്

=തീന്റെപ്പട്ടിക്കൂട

8.കള്ളന്റെനക്കുളം റവഗത്തില് ഓടും ന്റെപോക്കക്കോരൻ

=റKോക്ക്

9.ഓടും കുതിര ചോടും കുതിര ന്റെവള്ളം കണ്ടോല് നിക്കും കുതിര

=ന്റെചരുപ്പ്

10.ആടിയോടി കുളിക്കോൻ റപോയി കുളിച്ചു കയ�ിയപ്പം ന്റെപോടിഞ്ഞുറപോയി

=പപ്പടം ന്റെപോരിച്ചത്
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കുഞ്ഞിക്കിളി
കോടും പുഴയും കോണോൻ റപോകും
കുഞ്ഞിക്കിളിറയ പൂങ്കിളിറയ
കൂന്റെടവിന്റെടന്നു പ�ഞ്ഞില്ലറല്ലോ
കൂട്ടിനു വരുവോൻ ഞോനിറല്ല
കുഞ്ഞികഥകള് ന്റെചോല്ലീടോം
ചുറ്റി നടന്നു തിരിച്ചു വരുറTോള്

!ീണം തീര്ക്കോൻ കൂടുതരോം !
                                      ശ്രീകല

 ചിറങ്ങോ"ിപ�ക്കു% റപോത്ത്
ഉക്കുണ്ണി വ"ിയ ധൃതിയുള്ള ആളോണ്.എന്തുകോര്യവും ന്റെപന്റെട്ട%് ന്റെചയ്ത് കിട്ടണം.അങ്ങന്റെന ഒരിക്കല് 

ഉക്കുണ്ണിക്ക് കോഴ്ചക്കു�വ് ഉണ്ടോയി. അവൻ വൈവദ്യന്റെര റപോയികണ്ടു.വൈവദ്യര് ഒരു മരു%് ന്റെകോടുത്തിട്ട് 
പ�ഞ്ഞു.ഇത് ഓറരോ ദിവസവും ഓറരോ തുള്ളി കണ്ണിൻ ഉറ്റിക്കോൻ പ�ഞ്ഞു.ഉക്കുണ്ണിക്ക് ധൃതിയോയി അവൻ 
അത് മുഴുവൻ കണ്ണില് ഒഴിച്ചു.പിന്റെ% ഒരു നി"വിളി.റനോക്കുTം ഉക്കുണ്ണി"വൈദവറമ പ�ക്കു% റപോത്ത് ” 
എന്നും പ�ഞ്ഞ് നി"വിളിക്കുന്നു.വൈവദ്യര് വന്നു പ�ഞ്ഞു. “അത് കരിവണ്ടോണ് നിന്റെ� ധൃതി കോരണമോണ് 
ഇങ്ങന്റെന ഉണ്ടോയത് ”അത്  കണ്ട് എല്ലോവരും ന്റെപോട്ടിച്ചിരിച്ചു.
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